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A KallMliury Dcnf let, In IlockhoI IIulldliiK.
Thirty teams arc kept busy these

days hauling sand.
Already preparations arc being made

for the census of 1890.

It is better to boycott the saloon than
to boycott your family.

County Clerk IJird Critchlield is busy
t installing his deputy.

The commissioners arc busy to-da- y

checking with the county Treasurer.
O'has. Vanderventer is hauling

and getting tilings in readiness for the
spring building.

T. J. Thomas is putting up a new
sign in front of his Eureka meat market,
greatly adding to the appearances.

Two plain drunk9 this morning in
the police courts, fined $3 and costs, un-

able to pay their fines and jailed eight
days.

It is a singular fact that the recent
cold snap in Georgia froze up the ice fac-

tory at Griflin, and deprived the town of
ice. h'.v.

A new patent book clasp has been
placed in all the rooms in the ei.urt
louse, greatly adding to the con-

venience of the officers.

W. 15. Porter living west of town
two and a half miles, is putting up ice;
gets it from the field of F. S. White, and
pays 30 cents per load.

Marriageable young girls of Kmsas
make it a point to take up a land claim
as the first step towards securing a hus-
band. LiiH'ofn Journal. It is a good
scheme, no doubt.

Tn the scries of rases ng.-ins- t Thorr."-bur- g

& Morrison, pending before Judge
Pottenger, a motion was brought and
continued until tomorrow at 1 o'clock,
to disolve the attachments.

Dr. Salisbury recently extracted an
ulcerated tooth for O. P. Smith. After
cleaning the tooth it was replaced, and is

..i'.ow as sound as though nothing had oc-

curred. A case of this kind seldom ever
happens.

Wc take the following from a ('hie
ago special dispatch to J. A. Conner this
morning: "Wheat J in. 8, 3 ; wheat June
8, 4i; corn Jan. 4, SJ; corn May 5. fl
oats May 3, 4 i. This is to a cent lower
all around on all grain.

There will be five eclipses during
tins year, three of the sun and two of the
moon. Only the eclipses of the moon
will be visible to the United States, the
first total eclipse of the moon occurs Jan
uary 2Sth, and the second July 22d.

List of scholars perfect in attendance
and punctuality during the past month
in room 8: John Franzen, Clarancc
Miller, Frank Faimon, Maud Mauy
Otto Wurl, Bernard tVurl, Frank WIec
.jacou L.oetel, George Nichols, Beu!ah
Elson, Ilattie McMaken, Ida Seidenstric k
er, Lula Smith, Mary Wise.

Certain labor organizations have re
solved to boycot the product of some of
the Milwaukee brewers, because of the
treatment of their employes. The grert
est blessing that could befall the woi k
ing classes of America as a whole, would
be the boycotting of the products of all
breweries and distilleries wherever loeat
cd. Whiskey and beer are their worst
enemies the worst enemies of their fam-
ilies, of their prosperity and of their ccn
eral welfare.

"John Wauamaker, the Philadelphk
merchant," says the Times of fhat city
"recently spoke as follows about adver-
tising: 'I never in my life used such :

thing as a poster, dodger or handbill
r p.

--u pian ior nttcen years has been to buy
so much space in a newspaper and fill it
up with what I wanted. I would not
give an advertisement in a newspaper of
400 circulation for .',000 handbills oi
posters. If I wanted to sell cheap jewelry

r run a lottery scheme I might use po
crs, but would not insult a decent read-
ing public with handbills. The class of
people who read such tilings are pc.or
people to look to for support in mere:

affairs. I deal directly with the
publishers. I say to him: How long
will you let me run'a column of matter
in your paper for f 100 or $200, as the
ease may he,' I let him do the figuring,
and if I think he is not trying to make
more than his share I give him the copy.
I lay aside the profit of a particular line
ot goods for advertising purposes. The
first year I laid aside and spcr.t 4.000;
last year I laid aside and spent 4;000.
I have done better this year, and shall
incrcas3 that sum as the profits warrant
it. I owe my success to newspapers, and
to them I shall freely give a certain profit
of my yearly business.
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li. J J. YVindhum was in Omaha to-da-

Geo. Horn, jr. went to Gretna this a. m.
L. S. McGrew of Lincoln, is in the city

to-da-

Win. Holly and John Iilack Sundayed
in Omaha.

Capt. H. E. Palmer went to Tecumsah
this morning.

O. F. Johnson was an Omaha passenger
this morning.

Jas. Chase of Omaha, was at the Per
kins yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Conner went to Gretna to
day on business.

W. S. Wise was called to Omaha to
day on business.

Miss Ella Gabler was an Omaha pass
enger this niorniug.

Willie Stadleinan left this morning for
Omaha, where he will attend commercial
college.

Jas. Hoot, Joseph Lloyd and Peter
Perry, of Eight Mile Grove, were in the
city to-da- y.

Miss Lydia Wcckbach and Nellie
O'ltourkc returned to Atchison College
this morning.

1). O. Hewitt left this morning for
Whitman, where he will work in Ihe em
ploy of the 1. & M.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, who has been vis
iting in the city, left this morning for
her home at Concordia, Kansas.

Mrs. Johnson who has been visiting
with the family of Geo. Pine, left for her
home at Creighton this a m.

The Ice Harvest.
The ice packers are now reaping a rich

harvest from the bosom of the Old Mis

souri. The ice is of an excellent quality
from lo inches to 22 inches ia thickness,
and as clear as a crystal. There are from
30 to 40 teams and 70 to 7" men kept
busy from early to late, and tli2 way they
haul out the frozen liquid is a caution.

Our first visit this morning was to the
ice field of F. S. White, where we found
many busy men. Mr. White informed
us that he would store from 200 to
3000 tons for home consumption; and
that he had been in the business for fif-

teen years during which time he has fur-

nished Plattsmouth with many thousands
of tons. Mr. White has had 31 men and
1.1 teams hauling for the past ten days
and expects to keep on as long as the
nice weather lasts, or, until he fills his
storage room.

Our next visit is to the field of
Henry McMaken, who is handling ice

very extensively. They have the Plaits-mout- h

B. & M. house almost filled, and
will fill one for private use, two at Pa-

cific Junction, one at Glcnwood, one at
Lincoln, three at Council Bluffs and two
at Omaha, all for the B. & M. and C. B.

& Q. Besides having 9 teams and 19

men e mployed here, they run a large
force atBellevue.

The northwest field is occupied by Fred
Kroehler, who will pack 1500 tons for
different parties, yiz: Goos & Oliver;
Weber, Brecken field & Co.; Anheuser,
Busch & Co.; J. V. Egenberger, Peterson
Bros, and Fred Krug.

Don't Miss it.
The great spectacular drama, "Around

the World in Eighty Days," is announced
at the opera house for next Friday night
Jan. 13th. Manager Young is specially
anxious to impress upon the minds of
the public the fact that the production
will be the same as seen in New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago and other large
cities. We are informed that the size of
the opera house stage is especially fit for
productions of this kind, and everything
advertised will be produed. The man-

agement has gone into a great expense
securing this attraction, and we sincerely
trust that the great enterprise shown will
be rewarded by a crowded house on next
Friday day.

Good Weather for All.
"This is fine weather," says No 1.

'For what ?" asks No. 2.

"Why, for putting up ice," replys die
ice packer.

No. 3 is an Iowa man, who is pleased
because he can market his wood and hay
in Plattsmouth at a good price.

No. 4 is the merry-heurte- d school boy,
who enjoys coasting down 5th street hill
with his fiue sled, and every other slide
comes into our office to warm his cold
fingers and toes.

No. 5 is the huntsman, who likes all
kinds of game, and goes to the Iowa hide

and sometimes returns with all he can
carry.

Court Dates.
The following assignnv nts for terms of

District court haye been made, viz:
Lancaster county, Feb. 20, May 14,

Oct. 15.

Otoe county, March 12, June 4, Nov.
12.

Cass rounty, April 9, Sept. 17, Pec. 10.

S. M. Chapman.
January 0, 188.

One of President Cleveland's favor-

ite dishes is pickled sheep's tcngue, eat-

en just before he goes to bed. Ex.
Vt'e would advise the President to cat
calf brain, as it is said to be excellent
food for feeble-minde- d persons.

Tram ) I a:; tin; n I'orcst.
Tho count of Monte Cristowas the first

to suggest tho practicability of trans-
planting full grown forest Inn lie
has followers now in Indianapolis. A
primeval forest east of the city is lxing
removed lioughs, trunks, roots and all.

Col. Johnson last summer erected a
dwelling on the ojeii ground near his
garden, this side of Irvington ; the sun's
rays lat down on that house blisteringly,
uiid the colonel concluded to protect it
with treew. One Bunnell was found who
declared he could transplant an adjacent
forest to tho colonel's yard. Tho trees
vary from ten to eighteen inches in
diameter. Bunnell rigged up a stout
wagon, fastening to the hind wheels an
immense lever, forty to fifty feet long,
thick and strong. This was lashed at
one end to the wagon. Around a tree to
Ijo removed ho dug a trench, the radii
being three or four feet. On ono side ho
dug a twelve inch trench close to tho
tree, and into this trench ho backed his
wagon wheels with tho erect lever. Tho
lever then stood parallel with the trunk
of the tree, and the two were lashed to-

gether, boom-fashion- . As far up as tho
tree trunk was stilf the lever would bo
tightly fattened, giving one solid, un-
yielding leverage. From tho top of tho
logs thus boomed a ropo was run around
a pulley fastened at the surface of tho
ground 100 feet or more from the tree.
Teams hitched to the end of the rojHj
could then with ease uproot tho tree with
a large quantity of earth and roots at-

tached. When thus uprooted it would
be on wheels and easily movable, held
steadily from roots to tip. Tho success
of the work on the Johnson place ha3 led
to the removal of many large trees on the
north side. The process is believed to
be of no harm to the tree's life. How-
ever, spring will reveal the sequel. In-

dianapolis News.

Paris Picture Marlret.
Never, probably, in the history of Paris

has tho picture market been in so de-

pressed a state as it is at this moment.
A few great artists, like Bougureau,
Meissonier, or Benjamin Constant, find
ready purchasers for their work at very
high prices. But the rank and file have
the greatest difficulty in making loUi
ends meet. If the import duty on pict-
ures for tho United States were removed
American amateurs would probably come
forward in increased numbers, but until
then there seems little hope of any im-

provement. As an illustration of the ex-

isting depression may be mentioned tho
result of 'the sale, after death, of tho
works belonging to M. Jacquinot, the
artist expert, which has just come to an
end at the Hotel Diout. Two thousand
pictures put up to auction only produced
21.000 francs, or .840, being an average
of sixteen shillings per picture. In some
cases two or three canvases together were
sold for five francs, and not a single work
realized .20. Galignani's Messenger.

Superior to Cremation.
J. G. Meyers, a young inventor of

Washington, has invented a plan which
he believes to bo superior to cremation,
burial, or any other ancient or modern
method of treating the dead bodies. The

new mausoleum and safe deposit for
tho dead" is tho name of this new con-
trivance. Mr. Meyers' plan may be re-

garded as a compromise lietwecn tho two
extremes of interment and cremation. In
a fireproof building spaces will e providt d
just large enough to hold a single coffin.
When a coffin with a dead body is placed
in one of these tho door of the apartment
is hermetically sealed. Running from
these apartments are tubes which bring
air into the dead rooms, and also carry
it downward by a forced draft to a cen-

tral furnace below, where are consumed
all gases and fluids escaping from tho
bodies. Dead bodies treated in this man-
ner, will in a short time, it is claimed,
become naturally preserved, or dried,
and so remain. Chicago News.

Taken at an Advantage.
A Philadelphian saw a club footed man

under the influence of liquor, and kindly
assisted him to the house where he said
he lived and rang the door bell. "When
the door opened two young women, who
had evidently been expecting him, caught
him without ceremony, threw him down
in the entry and, while the elder sat on
him, tho younger deliberately set about
unscrewing the only leg that appeared to
be sound, but which proved to be arti-
ficial. After detaching it she marched
off with it, with the remark: "There,
you fool ; I'll put this away where you
won't get it in a hurry, and may be you'll
stay tober when you have to stay in tho
house." It turned out that the only
means of preventing an over indulgence
in liquor was to deprive him of his arti-
ficial leg, which was a substitute for a
natural malformation. Chicago Herald.

Scaring Off a Tramp.
A little girl inLatrobe. Pa.,

was alone at homo when a vicious look-
ing tramp came to the door and asked for
something to eat. Although frightened,
the child told him he could not have any-thin- k,

as everything had been eaten up.
At this the tramp stepped into the hall,
saying that "he guessed he would stay
awhile." The quick witted child calmly
said: "Well, we'll see; I'll ask my papa,"
and went into the back room for a minute
as if to speak with him. Returning, she
found that the tramp had 6teppeel outside
again and was standing looking in. She
walked boldly up to the door and said:
"My papa says you can't stay and must
go, so go!" and she slammed the door in
his face and locked it. Chicago Herald.

Tho Japanese Can't Swear.
Col. George P. Bissell, of Hartford,

Conn., spent last summer in Japan. The
most remarkable feature of that country,
he says, lies in the fact that its language
contains no profane or blasphemous
words. "lean readily underst:uid," he
remarks, "why the practice of 'hari-kar- i'

is so common in Japan. When a man is
abused or loses his collar button and is
mad all the way through, so mad that
his very soul boils within him, if at such
time he is the victim of a language which
will hot let him vent his rage even in the
mildest epithets, . why then I can readily
see how suicide might lie a soothing re-

lief." Jfew York World.

A Michigan man thinks that by drain-
ing certain Tennessee bog lands he can
make a fortune raising celery. He lias
just bought 1,000 acres pear Chatta-
nooga for this purpose.

The.e wcie two accidents at the 1J.A-M-.

shops this morning. m Latham
while attempting to adjust a belt in the
planing mill, fell l'J ft.ct striking some
blocks, badly bruising one hip and in-

juring an arm. A Mr. Warrick who is
employed in the planing mill, had one
hand badly lacerated.

- I'h" democrat who fancies that he is
bled by high tafiff when he pays five
cents for ci.lico and tin cents for muslin
pay.-- , five cents for beer and ten cents for
whiskey without a kick or a groan. And
why not ? The tangle-foo- t makes him
rich and happy and goes down his own
guzzled while the c.dico and muslin makes
him feel poor and miserable, for it goes
to cover t he nakedness of his family.
Millions for (hie !) defense but not not
a cent for tribute. North llenil Flail.

HOME EV.
I Need Money.

All persons indebted to meare request-
ed to call and settle as I need money to
meet my obligations.

dGt-wl- t. Will J. Wakiiick.

T. II. Phillips is sole agent for the
justly celebrated Red Cross school shoes.
They cost no more than other brands and
will out wear two pair of any other
school shoes made,

Wm. Herold will close out his entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below cost to
make room for the spring stock of
goods. tf

Ladies Hair Dressing
Wigs, waves, watch chains, switches

and all work pertaining to ladies hair
dressing, done by F. E. Lockwood, at
Ed Morley's barber shop. lm

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Wm. llerold will close out his entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below coit to
make room for the spring stock of
goods. t f

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fitters
External Eryscpelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
of Infants Ac, a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with-

out it. If
Call on Threlkeld fc Burley for fine

cigars. d-l- m

Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Just Arrived.
I. Pearlman has just received a car

load of furniture from St. Louis which
he will sell at bed rock prices. tf

Call for Michigan eating apples also
Michigan and New York cider at Phillip
lvrause'."

Go to the Monarch Restrurant for a
good dish of oysters. d-l-

Knowing th-.- this is the dull season of
the year and the people will appreciate a

bargain, I nave decided to reduce the
price on a number of my goods. Ladies
kid button shoes 2.00, worth 2 50.
Ladies kid button shoes $1.75, worth
$2.25. Ladies Dongola Foxed button
shoes $1.50, worth $2.00. Ladies Ger-

man Hand sewed dongolawalking shoes
regular price $1.50, reduced to $3.25.

Phillips.

Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure has
cured more cases of Rheumatism in the
last ten years in this city and county than
any and all other medicines put together.
For sale by Smith & Black.

Fok Sale At a bargain, 1 pr. match-
ed mules, weight from 1000 to 1100 lbs.
each; aged 8 and 9 years. Enquire at
the blacksmith shop of J. A. Campbell.

d-- w 1 mo.

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away your cane and crutches.
For sale by Smith & Black.

Indescretion
Has filled many a grayp. If an invalid
suffering with Consumption will use Dr.
Watson's New Specific Cough Cure and
follow his directions it will cost him
nothing if he i not benefitted. Price
50c and $1. For sale by the following
druggist: W. J. Warrick.

Hay for Sale-Thre-

hundred tons of hay for s:tle for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 m3d&v L. Stli.l.

Fon Sale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elrn and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story aud a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city wat-jr- ;

n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

i Damask Rose the Great Skin Cure and
; Toilet article. Mfg. and sold by O. P.
: Smith & Co. tf

Mrs. Bannister
Has opened a cutting school in conncc- -

tion with her dress-makin- where ladies
j

; may procure the latent improved tailor
system, said to be the best in use. Rooms
over Solomon Na' ban's store. dl2t

J. P. Antill is arranging to manufac-
ture candy for the wholesale trade. Let
all the merchents in Plattsmouth give
him their patronage. dlt

Op-To- wn Jewelery - Store.

GOODS
WatcWIockUfiwelry, Hollow Ware, Diaimfl Jewelry,

GOLD PENS, OPTICAL, GOODS,
And everything in the way of Jewelry can be found in our well selected block. W

have purchased a large stock of the above named goods for the coming
holiday trade, which we propose lo sell at reasonable prices

and will endeavor to discount Omaha prices 20)'.

Our Stocls of WATCHES is Complete,
And can not be excelled. We have in slock watch movements

of the finest makes, such as tho

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, Hampden,
Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,

And many other makes, encased in the hot of gold, coin silyer. nickel, silvfiino,
silverore, silveiidc and silyeroid. We also keep in stock a lino of solid

silver and plated spoons, etc., whic h will be sold at low prices.

ST'Xow is the time to select your Christmas presents while our
stock is so complete. Our ool.s sue all new and ot latent design.

GAULT & VA3S, JEWELERS,
South Side Main Street

3 Z.

ft u

1 f
"CTsc-fu-l sr.d yon ch.ou.Id

go to
TP

SHAWL

81 lift
orno.oiital,

Are an elegant lint; of

S - AND - CLOAKS
ShortWraTss, . Silk Mufflers,

Xlaxid ags, Toboggans,
Sills 22andsorcliieis,

And a. u-iv- variety of stufl' suitable for present?.

ueensware
AVe have a beautiful line of

Fancy Cupss Sa ucers
Children's Sets, Mugs and Eaucv Glassware,' French and

TEA - AND - DINNER - SETS
hanging Lamps, Etc., tc.

"EL OK EOSr SOIT.

I? L. SIOfMXS, M. P.. I'liysiciaii a-- l

kcpii. One door went of Ueiim-- t 's s'ore.
Oilice hours from 10 to VI a. m. aMl fro;n 3 lo "

and 7 t ! . m. itestdeHct". con; r NiNtli :iid
street-- ' .Mrs. l.evings' lioute. Telephone

ofiice anrt house.

C. F. SM ITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps coastan'iy on h:iii4 s;.i;p'e' of t::e
best Koorf to he procured. Is prepared to
make pun is for-- oo ami npwaids a:.i iii for
Siu to.

Xeatly promptly don at lie lowest
prices Over Peter Merge store, Sorth Side
.Vain Stieet.

GENUINE :- -: SING Kit
with hijh arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on time. Easy nayineids or ca.di

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Dr. C. Marshall.

writ
m

Preservation i f natural teeth a
Teeth txtraclol without pain by tue of Laughing

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzgerald "a Block VLVTtsik outh, Mb

DOVKY BLOCK

have

China

specially.

Department,

Dissolution Notice.
Pi.attsmoi nr. Neh., Jan. 2,

Xoilcc to uiinin it iifiii (unrcrn:
The linn known ;i- - Mercer Bros. & Co., i thisday disolved liy mutmt! The l.uuiess

will liiie:itl.-- he conducted by W.Ci. fc I.. C.
Mercer known as Mercer Bro.

Hon. H. W. Crady.
The Statesman, Scholar and True

American, set an e.xanijd-- worthy of re-

flection for all True Americans. Healing
wounds that no methods except thoBO
used by Heap:,' Cainijlionited Arnica Sal ye
which is sold on its merits for any uso
that a s:d ve ran b used. No cure, no
pay. For sale by thf; following drug-
gist. Price 25c per box.

V.'. J. AVAiinicK

I:, li. 1 DIIAM. .ImIIV a. Davirs.
Notary I'l.Mic. Notary Public.

V: IMiilAA :AVIK,
Gutter-n-o - at - Xipw.

Cfi'KT oer ii.u.l: f Ca-- s County.
Pi.att.-mii:ti-i, - - Nebraska.

WHEN YGU WANT

WORK HI
-- OF-

CALL ON

ILi. Hanson,
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-6-


